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A ging in coherent noise m odels and naturaltim e
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Eventcorrelation between aftershocksin thecoherentnoisem odelisstudied by m aking

use ofnaturaltim e,which hasrecently been introduced in com plex tim e-seriesanalysis.

It is found that the aging phenom enon and the associated scaling property discovered

in the observed seism ic data are wellreproduced by the m odel. It is also found that

the scaling function is given by the q-exponentialfunction appearing in nonextensive

statisticalm echanics,showing power-law decay ofeventcorrelation in naturaltim e.

PACS Num ber(s): 89.75.Da,05.65.+ b,05.90.+ m ,91.30.-f

In recent years, there has been an increasing interest in extended dynam ical system s exhibiting

avalanchesofactivity,whosesizedistribution isscale-free.Exam plesofsuch system sareearthquakes[1],

rice piles[2],extinction in biology [3],evolving com plex networks[4],and so on.Up to now,there isno

uniqueand uni�ed theory forsuch system s,butoneofthecandidatesm ay bethenotion ofself-organize

criticality (SO C)[5].A key featurecom m on in SO C m odelsisthatthe wholesystem isunderthe inu-

ence ofa sm alldriving force thatactslocally. These system sevolve towardsa criticalstationary state

havingnocharacteristicspatio-tem poralscaleswithout�ne-tuningparam eters.Twocelebrated exam ples

ofsuch extended driven dynam icalsystem saretheO lam i-Feder-Christensen m odelofearthquakes[6]and

the Bak-Sneppen m odelforbiologicalevolution [7].

O n the other hand,there exists another kind ofsim ple and robust m echanism producing scale-free

behavior in the absence ofcriticality. An im portant exam ple is the coherent noise m odel[8],which

we shallstudy here. The coherent noise m odelhas been introduced to describe large-scale events in

evolution. It is based on the notion ofexternalstress coherently im posed on allagents ofthe system

underconsideration.Since thism odeldoesnotcontain any directinteraction am ong agents,itdoesnot

exhibit dynam icalcriticality. Nevertheless,it yields a power-law distribution ofevent (i.e.,avalanche)

size s,which isde�ned by the num berofagentsthatchange theirstatesateach tim e step. The m odel

allowsexistenceofaftershocks.Thisisa directconsequenceofthefactthat,in thecoherentnoisem odel,

the probability ofa largeeventto occurisincreased im m ediately aftera previouslargeevent.

The coherentnoise m odelisde�ned in a rathersim ple m anner. Considera system ,which consistsof

N agents. Each agentihasa threshold xi againstexternalstress�. The threshold levelsare chosen at

random dueto som eprobability distribution pthresh(x).Theexternalstressisalso chosen random ly due

toanotherdistribution pstress(�).An agentbecom eselim inated ifitissubjected tothestress�exceeding

thethreshold fortheagent.In practice,dynam icsofthem odelcan besum m arized asthefollowing three

steps:(i)ateach tim estep,a random stress� isgenerated from pstress(�)and alltheagentswith xi � �

becom e elim inated and are replaced by new agents with new thresholds drawn from pthresh(x),(ii) a

sm allfraction f oftheN agentsshould bechosen atrandom and given new thresholds,and then (iii)go

back to (i)forthenexttim estep.Here,(ii)correspondsto theprobability forthef fraction ofthewhole

agentsofundergoing spontaneoustransition. Thisisnecessary forpreventing the m odelfrom grinding

to a halt(see e.g.Ref.[9]fordetails).

Thecoherentnoisem odelhasbeen appliedtotheproblem sofearthquakes[9,10].There,theG utenberg-

Richter law for the relation between frequency ofthe events and the values ofthe m agnitude [11]and

the O m orilaw for tem poraldecay pattern ofaftershocks [12]are found to be realized. In particular,

the O m orilaw,which isofrelevanceto oursubsequentdiscussion,statesthatthe rateofthe num berof

aftershocks,�,aftera m ainshock att= 0 obeys
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Em pirically,theexponent� takesa valuebetween 0:6 and 1:5.Thisdescribestheslow power-law decay,

and each oftherelevantpartsoftheseism ictim eseriesisnonstationary.Such a tim eintervalisreferred

to asthe O m oriregim e.

Q uiterecently,thephysicalpropertiesofcorrelation in theseism ictim eserieshavebeen studied in [13]

based on analysisofthe observed seism ic data. Itwasshown thatthe aging phenom enon occursinside

the O m oriregim e but it disappears outside. The de�nite scaling property has also been identi�ed for

theeventcorrelation function.Theseresultssuggestthatnonstationarity oftheO m oriregim em ay have

som ething to do with glassy dynam ics.

A pointofcrucialim portanceregardingtheagingphenom enon ofearthquakeaftershocksisthat,unlike

ordinarydiscussionsoftheagingphenom enon,thetwo-pointcorrelation function isde�ned in thedom ain

of"naturaltim e" [14],notconventionaltim e.The conceptofnaturaltim e isa kind ofan internalclock

counting the discrete event num ber. It has successfully been applied to revealing physicalessence of

com plex tim eseriessuch asseism icelectricsignals,ioniccurrentuctuationsin m em branechannelsand

so on [14]. The fact that naturaltim e is m ore fundam entalthan conventionalcontinuous tim e is still

em pirical.In thisrespect,onem ay recallthattheconceptofcontinuum isrecognized through continuous

physicalprocesses,whereasin the case ofearthquakesone isconcerned with a seriesofdiscrete events.

However,clearly,m oreinvestigationsareneeded fordeeperunderstanding ofnaturaltim e.

Here,we discuss the physicalproperties ofthe O m oriregim e in the coherentnoise m odel. W e shall

see that aging and scaling discovered in the observed seism ic data are wellreproduced by the m odel.

The correlation function is found to have the form ofthe q-exponentialfunction (see below),showing

slow power-law decay. These results have also striking sim ilarities with those recently obtained for

the nonextensiveHam iltonian system ofan in�nite-rangecoupled rotorsin the courseofnonequilibrium

relaxationdynam ics[15]in conventionaltim e,althoughthesystem saswellasthechosen random variables

arecom pletely di�erentfrom each other.This,in turn,indicatesthattheaging/scaling phenom ena m ay

be quite universalin extended dynam icalsystem soutofequilibria,no m atterifcriticalornot.

W e have carried outthe num ericalstudy ofthe aging phenom enon in the coherentnoise m odelwith

the exponentialdistribution forthe externalstress

pstress(�)= a
�1 exp

�
�
�

a

�
(a > 0) ; (2)

and the uniform distribution pthresh(x)(0 � x � 1)forthe threshold level. The resultsobtained are in

order.

First ofall,we present in Fig.1 a typicalsubintervalofthe obtained tim e series ofactivity,where

aftershocksareclearly identi�ed.In Fig.2,the rateofthe probability of�nding aftershockslargerthan

s1 following the initiallarge eventatt= 0 is plotted with respectto the elapsed tim e t. The straight

line representsthe O m orilaw,which allowsusto identify the O m oriregim e. W e have ascertained that

thisresultisinsensitiveto the threshold value s1.

To investigatetheproperty ofeventcorrelation,following theidea proposed in [13],wehaveem ployed

asthebasicrandom variablethetim eofthenth aftershock with an arbitrary avalanchesize,tn,wheren

isaforem entioned naturaltim ein thesetting ofourproblem .Thetwo-pointcorrelation function isgiven

by

C (n + nw ;nw )=
htn+ nw

tnw
i� htn+ nw

ihtnw
i

�
�2n+ nw

�2nw

�1=2 ; (3)

wheretheaverageisunderstood astheensem bleaveragetaken in association with a num berofnum erical

runs,and the variances in the denom inator are given by,�2m =


t2m

�
� htm i

2
. It is noticed that this

averaging procedure is di�erent from that in [13],in which the tim e average is used. Since the O m ori

regim e is nonstationary,the correlation function depends notonly on n but also on nw . In Fig.3,we

presenttheplotsofC (n + nw ;nw )forseveralvaluesof"naturalwaitingtim e"nw .There,theclearaging

phenom enon can beappreciated.Furtherm ore,asshown in Fig.4,collapseofthesecurvescan nicely be

realized,following the scaling relation

C (n + nw ;nw )= ~C

�
n

n�w

�

; (4)
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where ~C isa scaling function and � isnum erically �’ 1:05.Thisform ofscaling isrem arkably sim ilar

to the one presented in [13],wherethe observed seism ic data areem ployed.

To �nd the form ofthe scaling function,we have exam ined the sem i-q-log plotofthe curve in Fig.4,

wherethe q-logarithm icfunction isde�ned by

lnq(x)=
x1�q � 1

1� q
(x > 0) ; (5)

which isthe inversefunction ofthe q-exponentialfunction

eq(x)= [1+ (1� q)x]
1=(1�q)

+
(6)

with the notation [z]+ = m axf0;zg. (In the lim it q ! 1,lnq(x) and eq(x) converge to the ordinary

logarithm ic and exponentialfunctions,respectively.) This pair offunctions is known to play a central

rolein nonextensivestatisticalm echanics[16,17].Thestraightlineofthecorrelation function in thesem i-

q-log plotshown in Fig.5 indicates thatthe scaling function is given by the q-exponential. Therefore,

event correlation decays slowly,following a power law. This rem inds us ofthe recent discussion [15]

aboutthenonextensiveHam iltonian system in the courseofnonequilibrium relaxation,though thetim e

variableem ployed there isthe conventionalone.

In conclusion,we have studied the physicalproperties ofevent correlation in the O m oriregim e of

aftershocksin thecoherentnoisem odel.W ehavefound thatagingand scalingin naturaltim ediscovered

in theobserved seism icdata can bereproduced rem arkably wellby thism odel.W ehavealso found that

the scaling function isgiven by the q-exponentialfunction,and thuseventcorrelation decaysaccording

to a powerlaw.
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Figure C aptions

Figure1:A section ofthetim eseriesofactivity in thedim ensionlessunits.5000 tim estepsareshown

afterthelargestshock outofthetim eseriesof30000000events.Theaftershocksfollowingthem ainshock

att= 0 areclearly recognized.

Figure2:A histogram ofthetim edistribution (i.e.,therate)of90000 aftershockslargerthan s1 = 10

following the m ainshock at t= 0. The strength ofthe externalstress in eq.(2) is a = 0:001,and the

fraction f = 5� 10�6 ofN = 200000 agentsischosen atrandom . Itobeysa powerlaw in eq.(1)with

� ’ 1.Allquantitiesaredim ensionless.

Figure 3:Dependence ofthe eventcorrelation function C (n + nw ;nw )ofthe aftershockslargerthan

s1 = 1 on naturaltim e.Thestrength ofthe externalstressin eq.(2)isa = 0:2 and the fraction f = 0:01

ofN = 10000 agentsischosen atrandom .The ensem ble averageover120000 realizationsisperform ed.

The values ofnaturalwaiting tim e are nw = 250,500,1000,2000 and 5000 from bottom to top. All

quantitiesaredim ensionless.

Figure 4: Data collapse for the correlation function C (n + nw ;nw ) shown in Fig.3. The gray solid

line correspondsto eq
�
� 0:7n=n1:05w

�
with q’ 2:98.

Figure 5: The sem i-q-log plotofthe collapsed curve with nw = 1000,2000 and 5000 in Fig.4. The

straightline showsthatthe scaling function isofthe q-exponentialform with q’ 2:98.
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